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Introduction: Cost is a major barrier to medication accessibility. While a minority of adults experience problems
affording theirmedications, older adults are particularly vulnerable due to increased polypharmacy andfixed incomes.
Clinicians can help reduce cost-related non-adherence and improve medication affordability; however, opportunities
to improve affordability are often missed due to failure of the patient or clinician to discuss the issue.
Objective: Identify the incidence and resolution of cost-related conversations between patients and clinicians during
primary care visits.
Methods: We conducted this quality improvement project at a primary care office. Student pharmacists observed in-
person encounters with patients ≥65 years of age and documented the incidence of cost-related conversations and
who initiated the conversation. After the visit, they asked if the patient had affordability issues. Patients and clinicians
were blinded to the study purpose and hypothesis.
Results: Students observed 79 primary care visits. Cost conversations (medication or non-medication related) occurred
in 37% (29/79) of visits. Having concerns about affordability did not impact the likelihood of conversation about non-
medication related healthcare costs (RR= 1.21 95% CI 0.35–4.19, p=0.67) or medication related costs (RR= 0.86
95% CI 0.13–5.65, p = 1.0).
Conclusion:Our results indicated that cost conversations did not routinely occur at our site. Failure to discuss costs, es-
pecially for patients with underlying cost concerns, may lead to cost related non-adherence and worse outcomes.
1. Introduction

Medication non-adherence is responsible for nearly $100 billion in
yearly excess healthcare costs due to hospitalizations.1 Cost is one
cause of non-adherence with 6.8% of adults experiencing cost-related
medication non-adherence.2 Cost related non-adherence is prevalent
in older adults as many are living on a fixed income and taking multiple
medications. Clinicians can help reduce cost related non-adherence and
improve medication affordability.3 However, opportunities to improve
affordability are often missed due to failure of either the patient or clini-
cian to discuss the issue. Clinicians may fail to discuss costs due to lack
of awareness of, or difficulty calculating, medication costs,4,5 while pa-
tients may not feel comfortable discussing costs with their healthcare
team.6,7 The incidence of conversations around cost varies from study
to study and may be affected by factors such as method of reporting
(e.g. observation vs survey), setting (e.g. specialty vs primary care),
and disease state.6–8 Yet, a common finding is that there is a discordance
between patients' desire to discuss costs and the prevalence of cost
conversations.7
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The goal of this project was to identify the incidence and resolution of
cost-related conversations between patients and clinicians during primary
care visits.

2. Methods

This quality improvement project was conducted at a primary care of-
fice located in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania. The project was reviewed by the
health system's institutional review board and determined to not be
human subject research. The office consisted of eight clinicians, one clini-
cian was unavailable, leaving five physicians and two nurse practitioners
available for observation. Each participating clinician had multiple visits
observed. Four pharmacy students conducted the observations over a two
week period, from May 31, 2022 until June 13, 2022. Visits were included
if the patient was 65 years or older presenting for a primary care-related
reason. Patients were excluded if the visit was conducted via video or
phone, or if the patient was on Medicaid, had documented cognitive im-
pairment, or declined observation. Physicians were also able to opt out of
observation, and those visits were also excluded.
ative Risk; SD, Standard Deviation.
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Patients were identified by reviewing the clinic schedule using our inclu-
sion and exclusion criteria. After a patient checked in and gave consent, their
visit with both the medical assistant and clinician (physician or nurse practi-
tioner) was observed. During the visit, observers used a standardized data
collection form (Appendix 1). This form was used to organize collection of
data from the electronic health record (e.g., demographics), the visit obser-
vation (e.g., occurrence of a cost conversation), and the post visit discussion
with the patient (e.g., affordability concerns). All clinic staff were blinded to
the purpose of the project. Medication-cost conversations were defined as
any direct mention of cost as it pertained to medication. Non-medication re-
lated cost conversations consisted of mention of any costs associated with
health care, such as coverage of referrals, cost of copays for office visits, or
cost of labs. After the clinician finished the visit and left the room, but before
the patient was checked out, the student asked the patient three questions.
The questions were “What insurance do you use?”, “Do you use any of the
following to pay formedications?” and “Does the cost of yourmedication af-
fect your ability to take them, and if so, howoften?” and then the patientwas
provided a corresponding list that included PACE (a state funded program in
Pennsylvania for those 65 and older based on income thresholds), manufac-
turer copay cards, 340B pricing, patient assistance programs, and GoodRx©
(a discount card for cash paying customers). If patients reported affordability
concerns, the observers provided resources, including the clinic pharmacist's
phone number.

The primary outcome was the incidence of cost-related conversations.
Secondary outcomes included which person initiated the conversation,
the number of patients who identified having medication affordability is-
sues, and describing the resources utilized to address affordability.

Descriptive statistics were calculated for patient baseline characteris-
tics, the presence of cost related (medication and non-medication) conver-
sations, and the initiator of each conversation. The incidence of cost
conversations were compared between patients who had affordability con-
cerns and those that did not using a Fisher's exact test. In addition, Fisher's
exact tests were used to examine whether other potential factors impacting
Fig. 1. Breakdown of cost conversation oc
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cost related non-adherence were associated with the occurrence of a cost
conversation.3,9

3. Results

Of 134 potential patient visits, 79 visits were observed (Fig. 1). Patients
observed were mostly white (92.4%), female (78.5%), and on Medicare
(87.3%) with an average age of 73. In addition, the majority were estab-
lished patients (94.9%), had heart disease (93.7%), presented for a routine
physical or follow-up (43.1%), and were on an average of 5.78 prescription
medications with an average of 0.51 brandedmedications (Table 1). Out of
79 observed visits, there were 29 visits (37%)where a cost conversation oc-
curred between the clinician and patient. Of these, 16 visits had a conversa-
tion about non-medication healthcare costs, ten had a conversation about
medication related costs, and three had a conversation about both; thus
there were 32 total conversations (19 non-medication healthcare cost con-
versations and 13 medication related cost conversations) about cost in 29
visits. Patients initiated 53% (17/32) of the conversations about cost
(Fig. 1). Each clinician initiated a cost conversation at least once, with
two clinicians initiating two cost conversations, and two initiating four.
Of the 29 visits with a cost conversation, clinicians offered cost-related re-
sources in 28% (8/29) of visits. These resources included: referral to a spe-
cialty provider (1), referral to a local pharmacy for a covered vaccination
(1), change in therapy to a less cost-prohibitive medication (1), referral to
office staff for a prior authorization (2), referral to the hospital systems
340B program (2), and referral to a manufacturer coupon (1). Patients re-
ported using various cost-saving measures when asked after their visit: 15
patients used GoodRx©, eight used PACE, two usedmanufacturer coupons,
one patient used the hospital systems 340B program, and one patient used a
patient assistance program from a manufacturer (Table 2).

Out of the 79 patients included in the project, seven patients indicated
affordability issues affected their ability to adhere tomedications. Only one
patient who expressed concern had a medication-related cost conversation
currence and conversation initiation.



Table 1
Baseline characteristics of the total patients included for observation (n = 79).

Baseline Characteristics (n = 79)

Sex, N (%)
Male 17 (21.5)
Female 62 (78.5)

Age, Years
Average (SD) 73.38 (±6.04)
Median 72

Race, N (%)
White/Caucasian 73 (92.4)
Black/African American 4 (5.1)
Asian 0 (0)
American Indian/Alaskan Native 0 (0)
Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander 0 (0)
Other 2 (2.5)

Chronic Disease States, N (%)
Asthma/COPD 12 (15.2)
Heart Disease 74 (93.7)
Diabetes 21 (26.6)
Cancer 4 (5.1)
Vascular Disease 9 (11.4)
Rheumatoid Arthritis 3 (3.8)
Chronic Pain 34 (43.0)
Anxiety/Depression 20 (25.3)

Prescription Insurance Type, N (%)
Medicare 69 (87.3)
Commercial Insurance 10 (12.7)
No Insurance 0 (0)

Reason for Patient Visit, N (%)
Annual Wellness Visit 28 (35.4)
Physical Routine/Follow Up 34 (43.0)
Sick Visit/Acute Need 15 (19.0)
Transitions of Care 1 (1.3)

New Patient Visit, N (%)
New Patient 4 (5.1)
Established Patient 75 (94.9)

Number of Prescription Medications per Patient
Average (SD) 5.78 (±3.80)
Median 5

Total Number of Branded Prescription Medications per Patient
Average (SD) 0.51 (±0.92)
Median 0

Table 3
Association between selected variables and the occurrence of cost conversations.

Secondary Outcomes RR (95% CI) p-value

Taking 5 or more medications AND having a cost-related
conversation

1.59 (0.83–3.05) 0.16

Taking at least 1 brand name medication AND having a
cost-related conversation

0.97 (0.52–1.82) 1

Having a chronic visit AND a cost conversation (as
compared to having an acute visit)

1.46 (0.60–3.58) 0.55

Having affordability concerns AND a cost-related
conversation

1.19 (0.48–2.95) 0.7
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with their clinician, while two out of the seven discussed non-medication
healthcare costs with their clinician. Having concerns about affordability
did not impact the likelihood of having either a conversation about non-
medication related healthcare costs (RR = 1.21 95% CI 0.35–4.19, p =
0.67) or a conversation about medication related costs (RR = 0.86 95%
CI 0.13–5.65, p = 1.0). Several variables were examined for association
with cost conversations and we found no significant results (Table 3).

4. Discussion

The findings from this quality improvement project show that discus-
sions around cost, medication related or non-medication related, occurred
Table 2
Patient reported information about insurance, resources, and cost concerns.

Prescription Insurance Type, N(%)
Medicare 69 (87.3)
Commercial Insurance 10 (12.7)
No insurance 0 (0)

Resources Used By Patients To Pay For Medication, N (%)
GoodRx 15 (19.0)
PACE 8 (10.1)
Manufacturer Coupons 2 (2.5)
Hospital System's 340b Program 1 (1.3)
Manufacturer Patient Assistance Program 1 (1.3)
None Reported 58 (73.4)

Patients Who Reported Cost Affected Adherence, N (%)
Yes 7 (8.9)
No 72 (91.1)
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in less than half of the visits observed. These findings align with existing lit-
eraturewhich found that cost conversations occur in 4.5%–65%of visits de-
pending on the location and patient population with an average of 30%.5,8

This project's rate of 38% falls near the middle of this range. Compared to
clinicians, more patients brought up the discussion about affordability
and insurance coverage. Similarly aligned with the literature,8 there was
a discordance between patients reporting cost concerns and raising these
cost concerns with the clinician. This discrepancy indicates an opportunity
for clinicians to be proactive in asking patients about affordability as pa-
tients may not bring forward these concerns.

The incidence of cost conversationsmay reflect the nature of the patient
population and visits observed. Observed visits discussed a wide variety of
medical conditions, most of which were for routine follow-up, but 19% of
observed visits were for acute care focused visits. One acute care focused
visit included a cost related conversation, which may suggest clinicians
have a differently focused workflow when conducting acute care or sick
visits. Additionally, most patients were already established with these clini-
cians so previous conversations could have occurred. All patients had insur-
ance and these patients were on mostly generic medications, so the
perceived burden that medication costs have on these patients may be low.

Of patientswith cost concerns, 28%were offered some sort of assistance
from the clinician to mitigate costs. The rates and type of assistance offered
may indicate a further opportunity to improve medication affordability by
optimizing what resources are offered. Many patients may be attempting to
address affordability independently through resources like GoodRx©, but
this resource may not be the best patient-specific choice. Using discount
cards, high cost medications may remain unaffordable and the patient's
out-of-pocket spending will not contribute to reaching a high deductible
or catastrophic coverage for Medicare Part D thresholds. Conversely, infor-
mation and referral to enrollment in PACE, a state medication assistance
program for those 65 and older, was not offered in the observed visits.
Eight patients were already using PACE, so it is unclear whether PACE
was not discussed in visits due to previous discussions, patients were previ-
ously identified as ineligible, or a lack of knowledge by clinicians or pa-
tients regarding PACE. Follow up studies could identify clinician decision
making and knowledge regarding affordability resources. Each patient's
specific medications and eligibility for various programs varies and the re-
sults from this project suggest a larger role for pharmacy and social work in
optimizing the resources selected. These allied team members could aid in
addressing affordability either directly with patients or through a system-
atic process to support and guide prescribers.

This project had several strengths including observation of clinical en-
counters in their entirety. Data collection started when vitals were collected
by the medical assistants and observed through the entire encounter with
the clinician. Observing the full visit makes it unlikely that we missed any
potential conversations about cost. Several past studies have utilized re-
cordings and surveys, which may not accurately capture all cost conversa-
tions due to recall bias.8 Additionally, access to the patient's electronic
health record allowed for contextualizing the conversations by determining
whether the patient was new or existing as well as any other relevant back-
ground. Another strength of our project is that the clinicians were blinded
to the purpose of the study. Blinding the clinicians encouraged an accurate
representation of the likelihood of cost conversations occurring. If
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clinicians were told the purpose was to evaluate cost conversations, they
may have been more inclined to have those conversations. Administering
the patient surveys after the visit rather than before also prevented the pa-
tient from feeling compelled to discuss cost if they had not planned to be-
fore the survey.

The findings of this project may be limited in that the majority of visits
were with returning patients, so it is unknown if medication affordability
was discussed during a prior visit. Visits were also observed in the first
half of the year, so patient affordability concerns may occur later in the
year if patients enter the Medicare coverage gap their total medication
costs (including costs paid by insurance and patient out-of-pocket costs) ex-
ceed a threshold. Workflow challenges caused us to miss the beginning of a
few encounters where medical assistants roomed the patient, thus a few
cost conversations could have been missed. However, the risk of missing
a conversation during this time is unlikely as no cost conversations occurred
in this portion of the appointment during the remaining visits and all inter-
actions with the prescribers were captured in their entirety. Due to the
single-center setting and homogeneous population analyzed in this project,
the results may not be widely applicable; however, they may be useful for
clinics with a similar census and workflow. Finally, this project is limited
in that few patients expressed affordability concerns limiting the ability
(and statistical power) to understand the relationships between cost con-
versations and the presence of affordability concerns. The patient survey
was designed to link affordability to a tangible outcome of reduced adher-
ence. However, this question is based on a patient reported outcome and a
patient could desire further discussion on affordability despite taking their
medications regularly. Patient reported cost-related nonadherence may
also be influenced by social desirability bias, or the patient's desire to re-
spond in a favorable, socially acceptable nature.10,11 Given the context of
the medical office setting, patient's may have underreported nonadherence
due to embarrassment around their financial status.11

5. Conclusions

Our results indicate that cost conversations do occur in primary care set-
tings, but these discussions may occur inconsistently and patients that re-
port non-adherence due to cost may not be consistently engaged in
conversations regarding cost. Failure to discuss costs, especially with pa-
tients with underlying cost concerns may lead to cost related non-
adherence and worse health outcomes. Future studies could examine why
cost is not consistently discussed as well as explore ways to better identify
and intervene with optimized resources for patients with affordability
concerns.
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